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DANCE OF THE DEEP

NINE BEATS COLLECTIVE

When fades my song
When flies my breath
Will you speak of this more
Or remember it less?
Cos I’ve travelled so far
Sometimes it’s been hard, so hard
But your love drew me on
Your smile made me strong
Oh, I’ll miss you my love
When this dance is all done
I wish from my heart
This dance would go on
When tolls the bell
When calls the prayer
What tales will be told
Of what happened there?
When rises my soul
When it glimpses the shore
Will there be any trace
Of what we’re here for?
Cos I’ve travelled so far
Sometimes it’s been hard, so hard
But your love drew me on
Your smile made me strong
Oh, I’ll miss you my love
When this dance is all done
I wish from my heart
This dance would go on
So pray with all might
When the world drives you down
Go deeper than deep, lose all to be found
And love like a storm
Like the world’s not enough
Oh never give in
Keep rising up
Cos I’ve travelled so far
Sometimes it’s been hard, so hard
But your love drew me on
Your smile made me strong
Oh, I’ll miss you my love
When this dance is all done
I wish from my heart
This dance would go on
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When dies the day
When dims the light
What will remain
Of my struggle, my fight?

Oh river, oh river, oh river, river of life
Oh river, oh river, oh river, giver of life
Oh find me. find me at the river
Come find me and sit awhile
Oh join me, join me at the river
Come join me and weep awhile
Oh call me, call me at the river
Come call me and pray awhile
Oh river, oh river, oh river, river of life
Oh river, oh river, oh river, giver of life
Oh heal me, heal me at the river
Come heal me and rest awhile
Oh wash me, wash me at the river
Come wash me and sing awhile
Oh hold me, hold me at the river
Come hold me and stay awhile
Oh river, oh river, oh river, river of life
Oh river, oh river, oh river, giver of life
Hold my hand, walk into the water
Deeper, deeper into the stream
Hold my hand, walk into the wonder
Baptise my anguish in the running stream
Hold my hand, walk into the water
Deeper, deeper into the tide
Hold my hand, walk me over Jordan
Together we’ll make it to the other side
Oh river, oh river, oh river, river of life
Oh river, oh river, oh river, giver of life
Oh river, oh river, oh river, river of life
Oh river, oh river, oh river, giver of life
Oh river, giver of life
Oh river, giver of life
Oh river, giver of life
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In their paper boat
Two hearts at sea
Paper boat
I’ll find you as you find me
Where the stars rise
Our love sails free
I’ll find you as you find me
In our paper boat
He placed a lantern in a paper boat
Gently set it on the water
And it floated in the moonlight
Like a lily offering
He heard the whale-song, she chased the gulls
Spraying salt across their faces
And the waters flowed with laughter
In their paper boat
Two hearts at sea
Paper boat
I’ll find you as you find me
Where the stars rise
Our love sails free
I’ll find you as you find me
In our paper boat
You and I are vessels on the tide
Two tiny candles in the velvet night
You and I, a fragile craft we ride
Two searching spirits
In our paper boat
Two hearts at sea
Paper boat
I’ll find you as you find me
Where the stars rise
Our love sails free
I’ll find you as you find me
In our paper boat
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GRACE, O GRACE

She weaved the ocean while he tracked the waves
Carving channels with their fingers
And the waters welcomed lovers
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She placed a lantern in a paper boat
Gently set it on the water
And it floated in the moonlight
Like a lily offering

Hovering in the morning mist
Like a long-lost lover’s kiss
Bright, resplendent
Light transcendent
Everything my soul could wish
Dancing in the early dawn
Like a star in earthly form
Breath, and breathing
Need, and needing
And my heart is strangely warmed
Grace o grace
Your face shines wise
Your eyes speak kind
Grace o grace
Why are you so hard to find?
Why are you so hard to find these days?
O grace
Dressed in sunshine, shining gold
Aching beauty to behold
Life, and living
Gift, and giving
Grace the story to be told
Haunting music on the breeze
Sing your song in freedom’s key
Dreams we’re dreaming
Make our meaning
In harmony we find release
Grace o grace
Your face shines wise
Your eyes speak kind
Grace o grace
Why are you so hard to find?
Why are you so hard to find these days?
O grace
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NINE BEATS COLLECTIVE
Heatherlyn, Ben Grace and Steve Bassett are part of an international collective of musicians, troubadours, poets, rebels, provocateurs, and activists
exploring the ancient wisdom known as “The Beatitudes”. A double album ‘Nine Beats To The Bar’ is available on all digital platforms, CD & Double Vinyl.
More at 9beats.org.
“A cultural melting pot of soul, RnB, rock, pop, poetry, jazz, funk, classical and more” Vents Magazine
“Beautiful, hypnotic, and above all compelling” Indie Music Mag
“If you can’t find something you enjoy in here, you’re not listening” Real Music Network
“An immersive and exquisite listening experience; 10/10” Cross Rhythms
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